
MAG AGC 

It was fantastic to see so 

many Western Region MAG 

members make the journey 

up to Barnsley, where the 

MAG AGC was being hosted 

by  Barnsley and District MAG. 

The AGC itself took place at Shaw 

Lane Sports Club in Barnsley, a great 

venue, the AGC was a very positive 

and well attended event, with Selina 

Lavender being returned as MAG 

Chair. 

One very important item was the 

proposal to move the AGC to late September, which 

was passed unanimously, so the 

next AGC will be in September 2017. 

In the evening a most excellent Par-

ty was hosted by Yorkshire MAG at 

the Sports Club, where everyone 

enjoyed the evening, our own Rep 

Debz even won a barrel of beer in 

the draw.  

Jolly well done BaD MAG and Yorkshire MAG for a 

great weekend, and well done all you Western Region 

folk for making the journey.  
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Not a MAG mem-

ber? 

Why not join 

now, by going to: 

h�p://www.mag-

uk.org/en/

joinmag/a6318 

 And sign up on 

line!   



Events 

May 12.  Barnstaple Bike Night: North Devon MAG 
May 27 – 29.  Tone Vale Tea Rally: Taunton MAG: http://taunton-
mag/tonevaletea.htm 
Jun 9.  Barnstaple Bike Night: North Devon MAG 
Jun 10 – 12.  LION RALLY: Reading MAG: http://
www.lionrally.com 
Jun 17 – 19.  The Farmyard Party: Yorkshire MAG: http://
www.farmyardparty.com/farmyard-party 
Jun 24 – 26.  Blackpool Area MAG's High Chaperall-y: Black-
pool Area MAG: http://www.north-west-region.mag-uk.org 

The Motorcycle Action 

Group 

http://www.mag-uk.org/

en/index/a6296 

Western Region MAG 

http://western-region.mag

Tone Vale Tea Rally 

Taunton MAG will be holding their fourth Tone Vale Tea 

Rally on the weekend of 27th—29th May, at the same 

site as last year which is at West Huntspill just off the 

A38. 

Tickets are available on line or contact Sarah at £12: 

07780960869 or e-mail sarahmitzi@gmail.com. 

The	Motorcycle	Action	Group	

accepts	no	responsibility	for	the	

content	of	this	publication	and	the	

views	expressed	are	not	

necessarily	those	of	the	Editor	or	

MAG.	

A	Demented	Troll	publication	

Prescott 2016 

Fantastic day at Prescott Hill Climb on the West-

ern Region MAG stand. We were very lucky with 

the sunny weather today considering they had 

snow yesterday. 

Many thanks to Mark Whitehead & Paul Sysum. They were the ones in 

charge of the stand, Phil & I just helped out. A special thank you to Paul for 

his help getting my bike on the stand, the mud was very bad but it as well 

worth it as I think Paul & I were in competition on who had the most pho-

tos of their bikes taken. It was really nice being next to the Honda Owners 

club so we could pop between the 2 ( my Honda fury was supposed to be 

on their stand but we parked it between the 2) 

I was very impressed with myself getting the bike off the field and we had 

a lovely ride home.  Den 


